Ruth Booth
May 25, 1940 - April 10, 2020

BOOTH, RUTH, age 79, was called home to heaven Friday, April 10, 2020. Ruth was born
on May 25, 1940 in Ligon, KY to the late Jacob
“Vanis” and Arizona “Arie” (Sloan) Caudill. Ruth was married to the late Rev. Marvin Booth
for 45 years. Ruth also was preceded in death
by her two sisters Joyce Poteet and Cheryl Salyer. Ruth is survived by her son, Brian
(Diana), her daughter Sheri (Rich). Grandchildren
Ashley (James), Jeremy, Brittany (Mark), Zachary (Wykina), Seth (Kelly), Rikki and Trey.
Great-grandchildren Brylee, Madison, Presley, Miles, Knightley, Memphis, Blakelyn,
Dawson, Maclin, Zanyla, Montana and Rayna. Sisters Ethel and Carolyn and a host of
nieces of nephews.
In addition to being a Pastor’s wife, Ruth enjoyed her involvement in her church’s Ladies
Aide, running the church food pantry and teaching Sunday School. Ruth worked and
retired from Kmart Corp after 20 years. In 2005, Ruth battled and overcame borderline
Stage 3/4 ovarian
cancer. Ruth immensely enjoyed and loved her grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Ruth’s hobbies included making crafts, playing
games, especially at Christmas, quilting, sewing, and crossword puzzles. A private family
funeral service will be held Wednesday,
April 15, 2020 at O.R. Woodyard Funeral Home. Interment at Obetz Cemetery.

Cemetery
Obetz Cemetery
4455 Groveport Rd
Obetz, OH, 43207

Comments

“

Sheri Race lit a candle in memory of Ruth Booth

Sheri Race - April 17 at 09:06 PM

“

Robin lit a candle in memory of Ruth Booth

Robin - April 15 at 03:01 PM

“

Nina lit a candle in memory of Ruth Booth

Nina - April 14 at 11:38 PM

“

We loved Sis. Ruth, she was such a blessing to our church and all those she came in
contact with, we visited her when she was in the nursing home and hospital and
loved talking with her. We know she loved the Lord and was such a shining example
of a Godly woman. We will certainly miss her, but know she is at rest and one day we
will meet again. Prayers for comfort for her children, grandchildren and family.
Love and prayers,
Ike and Dianne Wampler

Dianne Wampler - April 14 at 07:41 AM

“

Miss our talks.always gave me advice.love you aunt Ruth

Raymond Salyer - April 13 at 09:20 PM

“

My precious grandma you sure was my buddy we have many memories together.
We enjoyed are lunch dates together or just are trips to the shopping center. I'll
cherish every single moment we had together. I dont no how I'm going to get over
this I miss you like crazy I just hope your happy please give me strength. Sundays
wont be the same I'll miss calling you to say hey its 8 turn American idol on. I love
you with all my heart and I'll never forget you.

Ashley - April 13 at 06:15 PM

“
“

Hugs
Raymond Salyer - April 13 at 09:21 PM

Ruth was an amazing friend and was always there for our family and she was really loved
and we will miss her dearly.
love,linda and palmer copley and family
Linda - April 14 at 12:04 PM

“

Ruth was a beautiful person inside and out. She will be missed . Love you Ruth. Fly high
and give Marvin a huge hug for us.
Donna Simpson - April 14 at 12:25 PM

“

It was an honor knowing her, she was amazing and I will always remember her. Thanks for
teaching me how to cook some American foods,your passing caught me unaware and
sudden but you don’t have to worry anymore. until we meet again, Rest In Peace mrs Ruth
Kintu - April 15 at 09:55 AM

